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Pa
anel Calls
C
for
f W
Work F
Forcee
Invesstmen
nts forr Chilld, Eld
der C
Care
Eco
onomics off elder caree and child
d care in C
Commonw
wealth focu
us of forum
m
(Boston, Mass. – April
A
6, 2015
5) – Prominen
nt economists and policy leeaders called upon
workers who provide earlyy
Massaachusetts law
wmakers Mond
day to make greater
g
investtments in the w
educaation and caree as well as elder care.
The experts
e
spoke at a State House forum, “V
Valuing Wom
men’s Paid Caare Work: Froom Research
to Pub
blic Policy in Massachusettts,” organized by UMass B
Boston’s Cennter for Womeen in Politics
and Public
P
Policy (CWPPP).
(
Th
he speakers allerted policym
makers to the pressing needds of the childd
care and
a elder caree work forces in the Comm
monwealth witth the fiscal 22016 state buddget process
underrway.
“Man
ny women pro
oviding care to
o elders and children
c
acrosss Massachussetts share sim
milar
experriences of low
w wages, challlenging workiing conditionns, and inadeqquate support for educationn,
trainin
ng, and advan
ncement,” CW
WPPP Directo
or Ann Bookm
man said. “Booth of these w
work forces arre
absolu
utely essentiaal to our state’’s economy and to familiess. They have shared needss and interestss
and sh
hould not be pitted
p
againstt one another. By bringing together leadding care worrk scholars annd
industtry advocatess, this forum highlights
h
the importance oof a policy aggenda that advvances
opporrtunities for all care workerrs, many of whom
w
are wom
men of color.”
The forum
fo
was cossponsored by the Massachu
usetts Caucuss of Women L
Legislators. T
The Senate CooChairr of Caucus, Senator
S
Anne Gobi (D-Spencer) said, “T
The Caucus annd the center have a long
historry of collaboration, and wee were pleased
d to partner w
with the centerr to bring thiss important
panel to the State House.”
H
Panelist Marie St. Fleur,
F
presideent and CEO of the Bessie Tartt Wilsonn Initiative forr Children,
said decreased
d
statte funding hass had a profou
und impact onn the early edducation and ccare work
force.. “Over the paast 15 years, state
s
funding for early educcation and caare has not keppt pace with
inflatiion, resulting in a real redu
uction of more than $100 m
million, whichh results in ann unstable
work force with a high
h
turnoverr rate. We mu
ust do all that we can to enssure that childdren in our
state receive
r
qualitty, consistent care provided
d by educatorrs who are vaalued and suppported
appro
opriately.”
Citing
g the growing
g needs of the state’s aging
g population, L
Lisa Gurgonee, executive ddirector of thee
Homee Care Aide Council
C
said, “Over
“
the nex
xt decade, wee will see the Commonweaalth’s 60-and-older population in
ncrease to neaarly 1.6 millio
on and it is esttimated that, at some poinnt, at least twoo-

thirds of them will require assistance meeting their long-term care support needs. As our health
system continues to shift to a patient-centered, community-based care model, the home care
network’s ability to recruit and retain a qualified and trained elder care work force will become
more important than ever.”
“Better pay and working conditions for care workers would mean better care for all of us,” said
Nancy Folbre, professor emerita of economics at the University of Massachusetts Amherst, and
author of the The Invisible Heart: Economics and Family Values.
The panel was moderated by UMass Boston Economics Professor Randy Albelda and also
included UMass Lowell Sociology Professor Mignon Duffy, editor of Caring on the Clock: The
Complexities and Contradictions of Paid Care Work.
About UMass Boston
Celebrating its 50th anniversary, the University of Massachusetts Boston is deeply rooted in the
city's history, yet poised to address the challenges of the future. Recognized for innovative
research, metropolitan Boston’s public university offers its diverse student population both an
intimate learning environment and the rich experience of a great American city. UMass Boston’s
11 colleges and graduate schools serve nearly 17,000 students while engaging local and global
constituents through academic programs, research centers, and public service. To learn more,
visit www.umb.edu.
About the Center for Women in Politics and Public Policy
UMass Boston’s Center for Women in Politics and Public Policy at the John W. McCormack
Graduate School of Policy and Global Studies, promotes and strengthens diverse forms of
women’s public leadership. Through its innovative educational programs, policy-oriented
research, and nonpartisan public forums, it works to ensure that the voices, talents, and
experiences of all women are valued and included in the policy and political processes.
Celebrating twenty years of contributions to advancing women’s leadership and participation in
public life, the center is the home of the New England Women’s Policy Initiative. To learn more,
visit www.umb.edu/cwppp
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